A vip3Ba gene reconstructed for plant expression was used in transforming cowpea via Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Transgenic lines expressing Vip3Ba protein were used in insect feeding trials to assess protection against Maruca and were found to be completely protected from this pest. We propose that the vip-cowpea lines could be combined with existing cry-transgenic cowpea to introgress this additional resistance trait and thus avoid or greatly delay the development of resistance in Maruca.
Introduction

3
tropical and sub-tropical regions, but is most devastating in sub-Saharan Africa (Margam et al. 2011) . This insect pest is responsible for losses of up to 80% if no control measures are employed. The larva is the most destructive stage of this pest and feeds on flower parts, green pods and seeds of cowpea and several other leguminous crops (Singh and Van Emden 1979; Jackai and Daoust 1986; Mohammed et al. 2014) . Although MPB infestation has been controlled using insecticides and microbial biopesticide formulations (Taylor 1968) , farmers in developing countries do not spray as they can rarely afford the chemicals (Harwood 1979) . Furthermore, excessive use of insecticides can be detrimental to human health and the environment if the correct dosage is not used (Pimentel et al. 1992) . The development of host plant resistance has been very successful in controlling certain insect pests in cowpea. Lines with resistance to the cowpea curculio beetle, aphids and flower thrips have been developed in national breeding programmes and adopted in several countries (Hall et al. 2003) . Breeding for host plant resistance, however, has not proved to be practical for MPB. Although wild Vigna species containing genes for resistance to MPB exist, these genes cannot be crossed into cowpea due to sexual incompatibility (Fatokun 2002) . As such, genetic engineering has been proposed as an option to improve cowpea yields (Machuka et al. 2000) . One control strategy for MPB is based on the deployment of insectresistant transgenic crops producing highly specific insecticidal proteins (cry toxins) from the soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), so called Bt crops. Genes conferring resistance against other pests have been isolated from Bt and introduced into crops, such as corn, cotton, chickpea and pigeon pea and are effectively protected against targeted insect pests (Bravo et al. 2005; Chakraborty et al. 2016; Kaur et al. 2016 ) resulting in increased yields and reduced insecticide applications (Qaim 2009 ). Recently, a cry transgene has been used to generate many cowpea lines expressing Cry 1Ab protein and one line was selected as a breeding parent following several years of field trialling against Maruca in the field in West Africa (Higgins et al. 2012; Mohammed et al. 2014) .
Although Bt crops have been very successful, studies have shown that insects can develop field-evolved resistance to specific Bt crops, particularly in those carrying a single Bt gene (Wilson et al. 1992 ). As such, it is possible that Maruca could eventually develop resistance to the Cry 1Ab protein. Stacking two resistance genes with differing mechanisms of action can substantially reduce the likelihood of development of resistance (Roush 1998) . One such resistance gene class is the vip gene(s) of Bt, which encode the vegetative insecticidal proteins (Vips). The Vips are synthesized during the vegetative growth phase of the bacterium (Estruch et al. 1996) , bear no amino acid sequence similarity to Cry proteins and have a different mechanism of action (Lee et al. 2003; Gouffon et al. 2011) . Hence, they have been used to complement Cry proteins for insect resistance management in cotton (Whitehouse et al. 2007 ). Vip toxins with insecticidal activity are grouped according to their specificity for target insects. The Vips have been shown to be active against a range of insect pests. The Vip1 and Vip2 toxins are binary proteins active against coleopteran (Warren 1997 ) and homopteran pests (Yu et al. 2011a) , respectively. Vip3 toxins are active against lepidopteran insects (Estruch et al. 1996) making them potential candidates for MPB management. Vips are activated by insect gut proteases upon ingestion and subsequently interact with specific receptors found in the midgut epithelial tissue. This leads to formation of pores, rupture of the epithelial cells and eventual cell death (Lee et al. 2003) . There are more than 70 vip genes encoding different Vip3 proteins listed in the Crickmore database (http://www.lifesci. sussex.ac.uk/home/Neil_Crickmore/Bt/). These genes are classified into three families, namely 3A, 3B and 3C, and further grouped into nine sub-families in 3A (Vip3Aa to Ai), two 3B sub-families (Vip3Ba and Bb) and one 3C family member (Vip3Ca) based on nucleotide sequence similarities (Crickmore et al. 2014) .
This study aimed at identifying a vip3 gene product with activity against MPB and therefore with potential to improve insect resistance management in cowpea. Representatives of five vip3 gene groups were isolated, cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli (E. coli) to produce Vip3 protein for insect bioassays. A candidate gene encoding a Vip3Ba toxin was selected as a potential source for MPB management in cowpea and subsequently reconstructed for plant expression and used in cowpea transformation. Transgenic lines expressing the vip3Ba gene were fully protected against MPB larvae in insect feeding studies.
Materials and methods
Screening Bt strains for the presence of vip3 genes
The primer pairs were designed using DNA sequences of vip3 genes obtained from the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. To identify vip3 family-specific genes, sequences were subjected to a multiple sequence alignment in FASTA format using the Clustal W version 2.0 program hosted at the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) (Larkin et al. 2007 ) with default settings to identify conserved regions for primer designing (Table S1 in Supplementary material 1; PCR Set A). To design primers for specific vip3 gene fragments (Table S1 in Supplementary material 1; PCR Set B) and to amplify the entire coding regions (Table S1 in Supplementary material 1; PCR Set C), the target gene sequences were retrieved from the NCBI database. In order for the primers in Set C to be compatible with the expression vector, a His tag sequence (18 nucleotides long) was added to each ORF after the start codon for protein purification (Table S1 in Supplementary material 1; PCR Set C).
Cloning of vip3 and cry2Aa genes in E. coli
The full coding regions of vip3 genes, vip3Aa35, vip3Ag and vip3Ba1, were isolated from Bt DNA by PCR amplification while the full ORFs of vip3Af1 and vip3Ca2 were synthesized by GeneArt synthesis, Life Technologies Australia based on accession numbers AJ872070 and JF916462, respectively. These were inserted into a pMk-RQ (kanR) vector flanked by a kanamycin resistance gene and an origin of replication site, Col E1 (Life Technologies, Australia), and were subsequently amplified and isolated from the plasmids. The PCR products of all five genes were purified and transferred into pETite vectors (Lucigen Corporation, 2905 Parmenter St, Middleton, WI 53562, USA). To confirm the presence of the insert in the expression vector, plasmid DNA was extracted and either used as a template for PCR analysis or for restriction mapping and finally, DNA sequencing. The plasmid DNA of the positive clones was used to transform E. coli strain BL21 (DE3) for protein expression. The cry2Aa gene was previously cloned by Dan Pikler (Personal Communication) and was expressed in E. coli strain BL21 and used here as a positive control.
Protein expression and analysis
Escherichia coli transformed with the vip3 genes or cry2Aa were grown overnight at 37 °C and protein was extracted from the cultures as described by Studier (2005) . The protein concentrations of the supernatant and pellet fractions were determined according to Bradford (1976) and 30 µg of protein was loaded on 10% Bis-Tris precast NuPage gels (Invitrogen) for SDS-PAGE analysis. Untransformed E. coli (BL21) cells were used as a negative control and E. coli transformed with cry2Aa was used as a positive control (Srinivasan 2008) . Mass spectrometry of selected protein bands was carried out at the Australian Proteome Analysis Facility (Macquarie University, Sydney, NSW 2109, Australia) to identify the expressed Vip3 proteins. The resulting data was generated using Analyst 2.0 MASCOT script searched by Mascot and subsequently subjected to database matching (Cottrell 2011) . The protein identification program used for the analysis assigns a score for peptides that match the predicted fragments based on the peptide sequences in the database (Matrix science 2014, http:// www.matrixscience.com/).
Insect bioassays using E coli-expressed protein
A Maruca colony was maintained as described by Jackai and Raulston (1988) . The insects were reared in a growth room set at 25 °C and 50% relative humidity (RH) for optimal growth and mating conditions. A replicated series of bioassays using MPB larvae was carried out with proteins encoded by the gene representing each of the five Vip groups. Five concentrations of each Vip3 protein (partially purified by using fractions enriched for the Vip protein) were used in preparing artificial MPB diets: 0, 3, 10, 30 and 100 µg of Vip3 protein per gram of diet. Diets with Cry2Aa protein and without Bt protein represented positive and negative controls, respectively. To calculate the amount of Vip or Cry protein to be incorporated in the artificial diet, the amount of Vip or Cry toxin present was estimated based on the Vip protein bands as seen on the Coomassie stained gels (Fig. S1 ). The bacterial proteins were dissolved in 50 mM sodium carbonate (pH 11.2) and incorporated into 50 ml of diet. For Vip3Ba protein, both the soluble and insoluble fractions were used. The diet was dispensed into Petri dishes and allowed to solidify at room temperature. Prior to commencing the assays, the diet was further divided into 16 cubes of ~2.5 g each, and placed in 16 individual wells of a plastic feeding tray. For each protein concentration, one first-instar larva was introduced into each well containing one cube of diet (i.e., N = 16 larvae per concentration) and sealed with a perforated lid using a hot sealer. These were incubated in a climate chamber at 25 °C and 50% RH. After 10 days, when larvae in the negative control experiments reached their fifth instar, mortality was scored and the weight of all surviving larvae was recorded using a digital microbalance. There were three separate bioassays conducted for each protein. Mortality and average weight of surviving larvae was calculated from the pooled data of all bioassays. The data were analysed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
Construction of a Vip3Ba gene for plant expression
To enhance the expression of the Bt vip3Ba gene in cowpea, the coding region was modified according to Perlak et al. (1991) . The GC content was increased, polyadenylation signals and mRNA destabilizing sequence motifs were deleted and plant-preferred codons were used. The re-designed gene was synthesized by GeneArt synthesis, Life Technologies Australia Pvt Ltd (Mulgrave VIC 3170 Australia) and inserted into an Agrobacterium tumefaciensbinary vector based on pART27 (Gleave 1992) but in which the Nos-NptII was replaced with an S1-Npt II from pPLEX 502 (Schunmann et al. 2003 ) using the assembly method described by Gibson (2011) . The expression of the vip3Ba gene was under the control of the Arabidopsis small subunit 1A promoter and Nicotiana tabacum small subunit 3′ end derived from pSF12 (Tabe et al. 1995) . Electro-competent A. tumefaciens AGL1 cells were transformed with the binary vector by electroporation.
Cowpea transformation
The reconstructed vip3Ba gene was used to transform cowpea based on a modified version of the protocol by Popelka et al. (2006) . In brief, cowpea seeds were prepared for Agrobacterium infection, which included a sonication step, followed by a 3-day co-cultivation step. For regeneration, the explants were subcultured on shoot induction and shoot elongation media containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) salts (Murashige and Skoog 1962) . They were subjected to a stringent selection regime of kanamycin at increasing concentrations (100 and 150 mg/L kanamycin) and intermittent geneticin (30 mg/L), until the rooting stage. Molecular characterization by PCR and western blotting of the putative independent transgenic lines was carried out to confirm the presence and expression of the transgene, and the transgenic lines were subsequently acclimatized and transferred to the glasshouse.
Insect bioassays using transgenic leaf material
Leaves of transgenic cowpea lines expressing Vip3Ba were fed to Maruca larvae. Bt cowpea line 709A expressing Cry1Ab (Higgins et al. 2012 ) was used as a positive control while the non-transgenic parent line IT86D was used as a negative control. Feeding trays consisted of 32 wells (1 cm diameter × 1 cm height). For each line, 16 wells were partially filled with 5 mL of 1% water agar containing 0.1% (w/v) sorbic acid to avoid fungal contamination (Acharjee et al. 2010) . Approximately 20 mg of fresh leaf material was placed on the agar in each well.
One 6-day old larva (2.2 ± 0.1 mg) was introduced onto each leaf and the trays were sealed with a perforated lid using a hot sealer. The assays were done in a climate chamber at 25 °C and 50% RH. Surviving larvae were re-fed with fresh leaf every other day. After 10 days, the bioassay results were scored; mortality and final weights of surviving larvae were recorded. Three separate bioassay experiments were conducted for each cowpea line, resulting in a minimum of 48 replications per treatment.
Results
Identification, cloning and the expression of vip3 genes in E. coli
A number of primer pairs were used to screen an Australian collection of Bt for the presence of vip3 genes (Beard et al. 2008) and to enable the amplification of selected open reading frames (ORFs) for subsequent protein expression in E. coli. A bioinformatics approach was initially used to identify and group a diverse range of Vip3 proteins (Crickmore et al. 2014) as candidates for expression in E. coli and testing for insecticidal activity against MPB. The amino acid sequences of the proteins encoded by vip3 (3A, 3B and 3C) genes were compared. The majority (93/102) of the vip3 genes in the database belong to the 3A family with 61 of the 3A sequences belonging to the "Aa" subfamily. Analysis of these 61 sequences using a pairwise sequence alignment tool (EMBOSS Water) (http://www.ebi.ac.uk) revealed they were more than 95% identical. Based on this analysis, protein Vip3Aa35 was arbitrarily selected as the point of reference and was designated to represent Group 1. Alignment of the amino acid sequence of Vip3Aa35 with all other Vip3 proteins revealed that the other Vip3 proteins clustered into four groups (designated 2-5) with between 90 and 60%, identity with Vip3Aa35, respectively (Table 1) . Based on these sequence comparisons, the proteins Vip3Aa35 (Group 1), Vip3Af1 (Group 2), Vip3Ag (Group 3), Vip3Ca2 (Group 4) and Vip3Ba1 (Group 5) were selected as the candidate proteins for further analysis. Following the identification of Bt strains containing the selected vip3A and vip3B genes (data not shown), the DNA of the selected strains was subsequently used as a template to amplify the full ORFs of the genes for cloning into an E. coli protein expression vector. No Bt strains containing a vip3C gene were identified and no amplification was observed for vip3Af1 gene. Therefore, the coding sequences of vip3Af and vip3Ca2 were chemically synthesized. The plasmids containing the five vip3 genes (vip3Aa35, vip3Af1, vip3Ag, vip3Ba1 and vip3Ca2) were transformed into E. coli strain BL21 for protein expression. As a positive control, cry2Aa was also expressed in E. coli. Soluble and insoluble protein fractions were extracted from each of the five vip3-transformed cultures and the cry2Aa-transformed culture and these were analysed for the presence of the Vip and Cry2Aa proteins using SDS-PAGE and mass spectrometry (MS). Equivalent fractions from untransformed E. coli were also extracted as controls. When the extracts were analysed by SDS-PAGE, major bands migrating at M r 75,000 were present in extracts of E. coli transformed with all five genes (Fig. S1 in Supplementary material 2). Unique high molecular weight bands (estimated to be >250 kDa) were also observed in the soluble fractions. When extracts from Cry2Aa-transformed and non-transformed E. coli were analysed, a major band of the size expected for the Cry2Aa protein (~65 kDa) was present in the insoluble fraction from the Cry2Aa-transformed cells (Fig. S1 in Supplementary material 2) . In addition to the ~65 kDa band, several additional lower MW bands were also present in the insoluble fraction. To determine whether the protein bands migrating at M r 75,000 derived from the five vip3-transformed cultures were the target Vips, the bands were excised from the SDS-PAGE gels and analysed by MS/MS. Subsequent interpretation of the MS/ MS data using the Mascot database revealed that the highest Mascot scores were with Vip sequences. The protein coverage of Vip3A proteins ranged between 55 and 70%, Vip3Ca was 70% and Vip3Ba protein coverage was 76%. Based on this data, it was considered highly likely that the M r 75,000 bands were indeed the target Vips (Table 1) . When one of the high molecular weight bands (>250 kDa) from the soluble fraction from Group 2 was subjected to mass spectrometry analysis it was found to be composed of Vip3Af1 sequences with a Mascot score of 1347 and 39% coverage (data not shown).
Vip3Ba protein inhibited the growth of Maruca larvae
A replicated series of bioassays using MPB larvae was carried out to test the insecticidal activity of the bacterially-expressed Vip3Aa35, Vip3Af1, Vip3Ag, Vip3Ba1, Vip3Ca2 and Cry2Aa proteins. Five concentrations (0, 3, 10, 30 and 100 µg/g diet) of each freeze-dried, partially purified Vip3 protein and Cry2Aa protein were incorporated into an artificial MPB diet and the effect on MPB larvae was investigated after a 10-day growth period. The average weight of negative control larvae fed on diets without Vips or Cry2Aa protein consistently ranged between 70 and 80 mg while the average weight of positive control larvae was 6 mg at 3 µg/g of diet after 10 days. Further, all larvae fed on the negative control diet developed to the fifth-instar while mortality was observed on larvae fed on positive control at 10 µg/g of diet. On average, the growth of surviving larvae was reduced by over 90% at 3 µg Cry2Aa per g diet (Fig. 1) and they only developed to second instars. The diets containing Vip3Aa35, Vip3Af1, Vip3Ag and Vip3Ca2 had little or no effect on the growth or development of MPB larvae and all larvae developed to fifth instars (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the growth of larvae fed on a diet containing Vip3Ba1 was reduced by 83, 84, 72 and 89% at concentrations of 3, 10, 30 and 100 µg/g of diet, respectively ( Fig. 1 ; Table S2 in Supplementary material 3). Most surviving larvae on the Vip3Ba diet only developed to third instars. Average weight (mg) of larvae Toxin levels (µg/g diet)
Reconstruction of the vip3Ba gene for cowpea transformation
Prior to transformation into cowpea, the ORF of the vip3Ba gene was optimized for plant expression by increasing the GC content from approximately 30-50%, and deleting the 8 potential polyadenylation sites and 12 mRNA destabilizing sequence motifs that were present. The codons were also optimized to enhance translation in dicots. The reconstructed vip3Ba gene was cloned between the T-DNA borders of the binary vector, pART27 (Fig. 2) , and electroporated into A. tumefaciens AGL1. The reconstructed vip3Ba gene was transformed into cowpea following a modification of the protocol described by Popelka et al. (2006) . A band of the expected size for Vip3Ba (~75 kDa) was detected by western blot in extracts from seven lines namely V9, V24, V25, V43, V56, V87 and V107. An additional, non-specific band of ~22 kDa was also observed in protein extracts from all cowpea lines including the non-transformed negative control. A representative blot of total soluble protein (TSP) extracts from T 1 progeny derived from lines V9, V24, V25, V43, V56, V87 and V107 showing average expression in these lines is displayed in Fig. 3 . The concentration of Vip3Ba protein in the extracts was estimated by visual comparison with known levels (1, 3, 10, 30 and 100 ng) of E. coli-expressed Vip3Ba protein. The limit of detection of Vip3Ba protein was found to be 1.5 ng, which is equivalent to 37.5 ng/mg TSP (data not shown). Based on this, the levels of Vip3Ba protein expression in the seven lines ranged between 0.25 and 5.0 µg/mg TSP.
Transgenic cowpea leaves expressing Vip3Ba protein were toxic to Maruca larvae A replicated series of bioassays was carried out to test the efficacy of transgenic lines expressing the Vip3Ba toxin on the growth and development of MPB larvae. 16 replicate leaf samples from four Vip3Ba-expressing cowpea lines (with levels ranging between 155 and 895 ng/mg TSP) were fed to MPB larvae. The bioassay was run over a 10-day period and was followed by measuring MPB mortality and the weight of any surviving larvae. As controls, samples were also taken from leaves of the positive control Cry1Ab-line (709A) (which has 260 ng Cry1Ab protein per mg TSP) and from the non-transgenic negative control line (IT86D). The average weight of larvae fed on leaf samples from IT86D ranged between 23 and 26 mg after 10 days' growth and no mortality was observed. Most of the larvae fed on IT86D leaves had progressed to the fifth and final instar stage by the end of the trial. When larvae were fed on leaves from the positive control line, 709A, expressing Cry1Ab, the mortality was 100% as expected. There was also 100% mortality of larvae feeding on leaves of all four transgenic cowpea lines expressing Vip3Ba protein (Table 2 ; Fig. 4) . Leaf damage on the Vip3Ba-transgenic lines, as well as the positive control, was negligible and most of the leaf discs remained fully intact (Fig. 4) . In contrast, leaf damage on line IT86D was severe with abundant frass observed on the leaf disks indicating that the insects feeding on these plants were developing normally (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Cowpea production worldwide is constrained by several insect pests, however, the Maruca pod borer (MPB) is considered one of the most devastating. The absence of genes for resistance to Maruca in cowpea germplasm has precluded the use of conventional plant breeding as a means to control this pest (Fatokun 2002). As such, genetic engineering appears to be the most viable control option for developing host plant resistance. The aim of this work was to identify a vip3 gene in a collection of Australian Bt strains that encoded a toxin active against the MPB, generate transgenic cowpeas expressing Vip3 toxin and determine whether they were resistant to MPB. The vip3 genes were targeted as they are known to have insecticidal activity against certain lepidopteran pests (Estruch et al. 1996; Beard et al. 2008) . Furthermore, transgenic cotton expressing a vip3A gene was protected against the cotton boll weevil (CBW) (Lepidoptera) (Wu et al. 2011) . Elsewhere, transgenic cotton (VipCot) expressing both Vip3A and Cry1Ab was shown to be more effective in controlling two Table 2 Mortality of Maruca larvae feeding on transgenic cowpea leaves in three separate and replicated bioassays (N = 16 larvae per replication) a Lines V24 to V87 are four independent transgenic lines expressing Vip3Ba protein between 155 and 895 ng/mg TSP, respectively. Line IT86D is the untransformed parent line (i.e. the negative control). Line 709A is a cowpea line transformed with the cry1Ab gene (positive control) lepidopteran pests compared to cotton expressing a single Cry gene (Cry1Ac) (Bommireddy et al. 2011) . In maize, a pyramided (Vip3A and Cry1Ab) hybrid was shown to control key lepidopteran pests (Burkness et al. 2010) . Similarly, the pyramiding of a drought tolerance gene with a Cry2Aa2 gene led to insect resistance and enhanced water efficiency in pepper (Zhu et al. 2015) .
To increase the probability of identifying a vip3 gene product with activity against MPB, a diverse range of Vip3-encoded proteins were targeted. The selection of the target protein 2s was based on sequence analysis of Vip3 amino acid sequences in the Bt database. Approximately 60% of sequences in the Bt database encoded Vip3Aa proteins with 95% amino acid identity and Vip3Aa35 was arbitrarily chosen as one target. Using Vip3Aa35 as a reference, four additional Vip3 target proteins, namely Vip3Af1, Vip3Ag, Vip3Ca2 and Vip3Ba1, were selected whose amino acid sequences showed between 90 and 60% identity to vip3Aa35.
The screening of the Australian Bt collection for genes encoding the target Vip3 proteins revealed that it was dominated by vip3A genes (35%), with a small number of vip3B genes (5%) and no vip3C genes. In other studies, the incidence of vip3A genes ranged from 18 to 87% (Doss et al. 2002; Bhalla et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2007; Beard et al. 2008; Hernandez-Rodriguez et al. 2009; Yu et al. 2011b ). The abundance of vip3 genes observed in the current study was also generally in accordance with the Bt database (Crickmore et al. 2014) where the majority of vip3 genes belong to the A family, with fewer members in the B family and very few in family C.
In this Australian Bt collection vip3Aa35, vip3Af1, vip3Ag and vip3Ba1 were identified whereas no Bt isolate containing vip3Ca2 was found. The full coding sequences of three of the five target vip genes (vip3Aa35, vip3Ag and vip3Ba1) were amplified and cloned into a protein expression vector. It was necessary to chemically synthesise the coding sequences of vip3Af1 and vip3Ca2 because they were either unable to be cloned (vip3Af1) or were not found in the Bt collection (vip3Ca2). Following cloning, the five vip3 genes were expressed in E. coli. Based on the amino acid sequence of the encoded proteins, the expected sizes of the proteins were around 90 kDa. This was consistent with the sizes of Vip3 proteins reported by others (Estruch et al. 1996; Beard et al. 2008; Yu et al. 2011b; Palma et al. 2012; . Although the sizes of the five expressed Vips were predicted to be approximately 90 kDa, the major band observed in the protein extracts in this study was approximately 75 kDa. This was not entirely unexpected as it is known that the migration of proteins electrophoresed through SDS-PAGE is influenced by many factors and does not always provide an accurate reflection of their true molecular weight (Jong et al. 1978 ). For example, one possible reason why the putative Vip proteins resolved at 75 kDa is due to a high pH in the Tris-glycine buffer system accelerates the rate of protein migration on SDS-PAGE (Schagger and von Jagow 1987; Liu and Chang 2010) . However, to provide more definitive evidence that the 75 kDa bands were indeed Vips, the protein bands were excised and analysed by MS/MS. The analysis revealed a strong probability that the bands were the expected Vips.
The Vip3Aa35, Vip3Af1, Vip3Ag and Vip3Ca2 were mainly present in the insoluble protein fraction but Vip3Ba1 was found in both soluble and insoluble fractions. A protein solubility prediction (Wilkinson and Harrison 1991) carried out for the Vip3 protein sequences revealed that the chances of full solubility for most of these proteins when over-expressed in E. coli were low. The solubility scores for Vip3Aa35, Vip3Af, Vip3Ag and Vip3Ca2 ranged from 37 to 48%. In contrast, Vip3Ba was predicted to have a 59.1% chance of being soluble. Further, when Rang et al. (2005) and Beard et al. (2008) over-expressed Vip3Ba1 and Vip3Bb2 proteins in E. coli, they were shown to be present in the soluble and insoluble fractions, respectively. In other studies, Palma et al. (2013) reported that Vip3Aa45 and Vip3Ag4 were present in both the soluble and insoluble fractions, while Hernandez-Martinez et al. (2013) and Escudero et al. (2014) extracted soluble forms of Vip3Aa, Vip3Ab, Vip3Ad, Vip3Ae and Vip3Af.
High molecular weight bands and some lower MW bands were also found in some of the Vip3 protein extracts. The high molecular bands are possibly aggregates, a phenomenon commonly reported during the overexpression of recombinant protein in E. coli (Lebendiker and Danieli 2014) . This can sometimes be overcome by the use of fusion proteins and buffers or solvents to obtain stable proteins and proper protein folding (Bondos and Bicknell 2003; Sorensen and Mortensen 2005) . It is possible that the low molecular weight bands reflect cleavage products of the recombinant protein. Andberg et al. (2007) reported that proteins with purification tags were easily cleaved in the presence of a buffer and metal salts. This is likely with the Vip proteins in this work as they contained His tags and were combined with a buffer that contained Tris-HCl and sodium salts.
The Maruca bioassays showed that Vip proteins from the 3A and 3C families (Vip3Aa35, Vip3Af1, Vip3Ag, Vip3Ca2) had no effect on caterpillar growth, and the larvae developed into fifth instars. Palma et al. (2012) also reported that Vip3C toxin had little or no effect on seven other lepidopteran pests. However, several studies have reported growth-inhibiting effects of five different Vip3A proteins on selected lepidopteran pests (Estruch et al. 1996; Chakroun et al. 2012; Hernandez-Martinez et al. 2013) . In this study, Vip3Ba toxin inhibited the growth of MPB larvae by 90% when exposed to 3 µg/g diet. These results are consistent with, and extend the data of Rang et al. (2005) , who demonstrated that Vip3Ba impaired the larval growth of two other lepidopteran species (Ostrinia nubilalis and Plutella xylostella).
In general, insecticidal proteins need to be expressed at relatively high levels in their plant hosts in order to effectively control the insect target (Gatehouse 2008) . One limitation of using native Bt genes is that they are expressed poorly in higher eukaryotes (Schuler et al. 1998; Perlak et al. 2001) . This is most likely due to the fact these bacterial genes are AT-rich and contain cryptic polyadenylation signals and mRNA destabilizing sequence motifs; characteristics that can negatively affect mRNA processing in plants (Estruch et al. 1997; Jouanin et al. 1998) . In order to maximise vip3Ba gene expression in transgenic cowpea, the coding sequence of the bacterially-derived vip3Ba gene was modified using the strategy described by Perlak et al. (1991) . This involved increasing the GC content of the coding sequence and deleting the polyadenylation and mRNA destabilizing sequences without altering the amino acid sequence. Also, codon usage was optimized to enhance translation in dicotyledonous plants by using plant-preferred codons. Using a similar strategy, Das et al. (2016) constructed a plant codon-optimized chimeric Cry1Aabc gene for expression in pigeon pea. Likewise, high level expressions of optimized cry1Ac, cry1Ab and cry1C genes have been reported for engineering resistance to lepidopteran insect pests in transgenic cotton, tomato and tobacco, respectively (Perlak et al. 1990 (Perlak et al. , 1991 van der Salm et al. 1994) .
When cowpeas were transformed with a reconstructed vip3Ba gene, four lines expressing different levels of Vip3Ba (ranging from 155 to 895 ng/mg TSP) were tested for their efficacy against MPB larvae. Despite the varied levels of Vip3Ba between plants, there was 100% mortality of M. vitrata larvae in all transgenic lines tested. This shows that Vip3Ba levels of 155 ng/mg TSP are sufficient to cause Maruca larvae death, and that this toxin is highly effective at relatively low doses. In other research, expression of Bt endotoxin (Cry1A) as low as 25 ng/mg TSP was sufficient to cause 100% mortality in Helicoverpa armigera .
The results presented here demonstrate for the first time that the growth of MPB larvae is severely inhibited by all levels of Vip3Ba protein tested, both in vitro and in planta. Further, we have shown that transgenic cowpea lines expressing Vip3Ba protein were completely protected against MPB larvae. Thus, it is proposed that the vip3Ba gene is an attractive candidate to complement cry genes in the development of Bt cowpeas resistant to MPB, thereby contributing to an effective strategy for insect resistance management. This combination would considerably reduce the likelihood of development of resistance in MPB, help to increase yield and income, and reduce the dependency on pesticides.
